
What is the measure of my debtJ It is measured in terms of my

~c1l1ty~ Jesus told a story of a certain man who,upon going into

a far country, distributed his wealth to his various employees.

To one he gave five talents, to another two and to another one.

But when he came at last to reckon with them he did not expect as

much of the man to whom he gave two talents as the one to whom

he gave five~ They were judged according to the faithfulness with

whioh t~ey had handled what was put into their hands. The larger

your opportunity, the finer your abilities, the greater your

obligation. God Himself is subject to the same law. He has weighted

~mself with infinite obligations.

This faot is made clear to us, especially through the

life and death of our Lord. There was a time when men felt that

God, having flung His world from His hands, left it to run'its

oourse, and lolled at his ease, while men struggled and suffered

and died. But Jesus shows us that God throws Himself into the
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raw sore of every man's wound. In all our afflictions ~ is

afflioted~ Nobody suffers that ~ does not suffer. His pain is

as much greater than ours as He is greater than ourselves. The

oross is not a single event in the life of God. It is a revelation

in time of what God~s always sUffer~in an effort to discharge Bis

obligation to His childre~

II

Now just in so far as we recognize this obligation do we

show ourselves olimbing toward moral maturity. To never reach the

place where we say "I ought," II I owe II and 1/ I must" is.. never,. in
-G,

the finest sense of the word'vgrow up. We must reoognize that

between Paul looking out towards perplexed faces that he has never
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S The Greeks understood something of this truth. You
4~

is a spaoe infinitely wider than that between the s~a_~stt._)
. -" ".-,.... _. __._,-><- .•-.~ •.-

his mother went to consult the oraole at Delphi as to the future

remember that old myth that tells us that when Aohilles was born

seen and orying II I am a debtor," and the man who goes his selfish

way asking, "Am I my brother's keeper?" - between these two there

of her son. She was told that Aohilles would either live a lang

life of inglorious ease, or a short life of victoriuus oonfliot.

And being a short-sighted mother she chose for her son a life of

oowardly ease and so dressed him up like a girl and put him out

on an island where nobody lived but girls. (~emember that this

story was written when girls did not count~.

Now it so happened that the Greeks went to war with Troy

and for a long time they tried to capture the city without success~

At last they went to oonsult the oracle at Delphi. They were told

that the oity could never be captured unless they secured the

servioes of Achilles. But nobody knew where Achilles was. Ulysses

Undertook to find him and traveled over the known world till he

came to the island where nobody lived but girls. Then ae disguised
/CQ.L.. ~ )

hilself ~ a peddler,vsupplied h!mself with the trinkets~ ~

girls like._,and went over and began to s ell his wares. But there

was one girl that looked on with quiet oontempt. At last the

peddler brought out a new suit of armor and a gleaming sword. Than
'b~~~....4- 'fV'L

it was that the soul~stood up in her eyes. She dashed forward,

seized the armor and put it on, s~the sword and began to wield

it. And Ulysses said, "This is Achilles. This is the hero." He

knew him because he ohose weapons instead of toys - that with which

:he might serve and do battle instead of that with which he might play:
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is yet a baby. There are those today who seem in large measure

have outgrown conscience. Life is only a bunch of grapes to be

squeezed. They laugh at any sense of obligation to God or man~

What shall we say of such? That they have grown truly wise? By

no meansJ It means that however intelligent they may be, that
~

morally and spiritually they are imbeciles, morons,~idiots.

Now)it is from just this type of idiot that the world has

always suffered most, and from which it has most to fear today~

~~
This was oertainly the~ of Jesus; He introduced into ~

literature a new type of Villain. The usual villain is the man

who shoots up the town, k1lls his wife and plays aggressive havoo

with human relationships. The type of villain against which Jesus

it to six~ Sometimes he would keep us awake far into the night~

But after we had walked him he would Be"t say, "Now I have kept you

awake for four houzs, and while I am still unoomfortable, I know
-G;.

y~u haveywork tomorrow, so I will just grin and endure it while YQU ".1 I

. " l~ -l~~ ,....... lu-A lI->-d..

snatch a little sleep~:-C~ that was not the ease. " No sooner woulcl

he touch the sheet af'be-r I f)tl."t him down, than he would let out a l

~ /..tLt KA--P-~~
howl. But I ~d not throw him out the window. I ....lived irn hope. '7 ~

that as he grew physic ally and intelleotually, he ~~lSO grow ~
~~! rdlLd -t...- t.aJ~J2.~ . ..

morallYitill ~reach~ the place where he would say, "I am a debtor.~

~'suppose this good day never comes. Suppose he becomes

a physioal giant. Suppose he becomes an intellectual genius. But

suppose he still remains morally and spiritually as he was when he

lay in his cradle. That means that while he has developed in certain

directions, in those supreme qualities that go to make manhood, he

Now there are those of whom we do not expeot a sense of

obligation, babies, for instance. When our first-born was a baby

he had colic for three months. He liked it so well that he extended
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thundered was not the aggressive doer of wrong but the passive

doer of nothing at all, the priest and the Levite who saw the

wounded man and passed by on the other side, the man who knew

of those who were sick and in prison and did not have time to

vi$it them, the rich man who was so busy g1'V1.ng banquets that

one day he hung his toe in the rags of a starving beggar that

was rotting at his door, and fell flat into hell without ever
/..l..a-e.. •

seeing him. S~just in so far as ~ recognize ,our indebtedness,
w-e.. &1 ....,IIIl·U,i~

in that degree ~u show ~QPeelf faoing out toward moral maturity.

III

Now having acknowledged ,our obligation to the world,
~

what do ~ owe it?
~

1. ~ owe to the world to make the best possible of

,our profession, whatever it is. For instanoe, I am under

obligations to make the best preacher that I can~ And knowing

preaohers for a spaoe of years and having loved them as I do no

others, I am driven to the conclusion that most of us haven·lt

done our best~ If you are a business man you are under obligations

to be the best business man possible. If you are a lawyer you are

under obligations -to be the best lawyer possible.

In order to do our best we must have preparation. Of

those who never attend sohool only one in 160,000 wins distinction;

of those who go no further than the eighth grade only one in 40,000;

of those who go through high sohool one in 1,600; of those who go

through college one in 173. Other things being equal, the man who

goes through college has 900 times better chance than the man who

does not go to school at all.

Going to sohool is a very futile thing, however, if it

",j.
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stops there~ If I had my ohoioe between the man who went to oollege

and then quit work, and the man who never went but did work, I should

ohoose the latter every time. If you feel that you have .learned all

that you ever need to know, I must say, May God have meroy on you.

IlEvery man," says Emerson, 1I0ught to go to oollege to learn its

inadequacy." Preparation is good, but it is not enough~ To reaoh

our best means oonstant plodding to the end of the journey.

2~ But not only do we owe it to the world to do our best

professionally. We owe it above all else to be our best a& a man

and as a woman. It is possible to be a suooess as a preaoher and

yet be little better than a failure as a man. It is possible to be

a good lawyer and a very poor man. You have heard that

failure. The Bible has no fight to make on suooess, but it is

possible to buy a oertain kind of success at too high a price.

epitaph, "Born a man,

written, "Born a man,

If ever you get to be

diec. a~ ." It might
~died a lord, ~ born a man,

more~tf;;....~~~ then you

as well be

died a ~r~"
have made a

One of them carried a cargo of
1:k.The fireman noticed that if he mixed ham with.wood the heathams.

During the old steamboat days on the Mississippi two
&::tu-" /j. ...~ •• it..~

boats of rival coml!lO.ies set out\lfrom New Orleans to Memphis..at
,4C~

}.heB~mQ ttme.v1fuey began to raoe~

was intensified and the speed ... correspondingly inoreased.
O"M.. ~

Therefore he threw in~am after aem. The result was that his

boat won the raoe amidst great enthusiasm and applause, but when

they started to unload the boat they found nothing to unload.

It had burned up its cargo along the way. That is, in the process

of making the voyage it had destroyed the purpose of the voyage. It

often happens with ourselves. What is the good of winning the race

if in the process ~ lose that fot which the race is run. What



Modernsoiehoe has
. ~-

We are today in a oommon ~ andbToken down all our partitions.

eaoh other by dividing mountains and sundering seas. One city or

one nation could be siok in its own private war~ithout endangering
~

t~eQe j~ gta8P wars. But that day is past•
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if one member suffers, all members suffer with him. Yesterday we

by far the biggest American business today. What has brought this

about is not for me to say. There are those who have a very easy

reading of the proplem. They say it is all a result of the

Eighteenth Amendment. To my mind such a statement hardly rises to the

height of dignified nonsense. Bu~be the causes what they may, the

facts remain. These are rather desperate and trying days~

How are we to weather the gale: We have got to realize

t~tlife'ssupremevalues are .~!ts" moral and spiritual values.

We have got to realize that without these values our material

wealth has no foundation upon which to stand~ We have got to

begin to live according to the prinoiples of Jesus. We have got

to face our obligation to playa brother's part. There was a time

in a- oruder age when civilization could still live and yet be in

obedienoe to the law of the jungle. People were separated from

groundling'- What is the use of ~uilding an airship that will
~

enable ~to outfly the eagle if morally and spiritually ~~

burrow like ~ mole'

Now/it is only in the being at our best that we can

render the largest service to our fellows. We have come upon

oritioal days. These are days that test the soundness of our

economic system, and find it wanting. These are days that have

brought to us a tide of lawlessness that has made us the most

lawless nation on the faoe of the earth. Our crime business is

Lv(...~

is the good of bUilding a skyscraper if yen yoarself remain ... 'Moe 11 • ((....



Londen to find the same humiliating experienoe. At last in shame and

desperation he b~ilded a house in northern Ireland, put a great wall
~ tr...-4~-b;.~~~ t... . .

round i t,~ I am tOld~~t"h: peasants l , spi t their oomteJiPt upon his

gate as they pass. Seeking to save his life) in the supremest senset
L.d"

he lost it; for while some of him lived, the~ of him died;

Let us faoe then the faot that religion is not a thing to

be dispensed With. These fine spiritual values - love, honor, purity,

brotherliness - these are not luxuries. They are necessities. They

are the wealth without whioh oivilization rots down. They are the

wealth that, possessed by you and me, will surely bring us into

a newer and better day~ I congratulate you upon your opportunity.

I oongratulate you that you have come to the kingdom for suoh a time

this. Ifralong with ~PhYSiCal and intellectual development)thare

might have said, ,"Yt>u ought to reoognize YOU1' indebtedness." Today

we say, "You must reoognize it br civilization will oommit suioide."

Long ago He who was at onoe our Supreme Teaoher and OU1' Saviour, made
~

this deolaration: "He ~ seeketh to save his life shall lose it,

. but he~ loseth his life shall keep it unto life eternal.~ Few

took Kim seriously,~ few take Him seriously today~ But no truer

statement ever fell from any lips, human or divine; It is true

nationally~ It is true individually; The nations that in the

yesterday lived for themselves, are today in the graveyard of~

nations ~lat e%e d&a4. They have died both physioally and spiritually.

When the Titanic went down there was a wealthy man on

board who had large holdings in the steamship oompany to whioh the

Titanic belonged. He ~e~d his rights,and refused to obey
-It...:t"~-~

the law of the sea and let women and children go first. He put

himself among them. The result was that while other men went io

their death, he reached his home in safety. But when he went out

to his'club in New York he found himself shunned~ He went to



for whom we pray•

."God give us men. A time like this>demands
Strong minds, great ·heaxts, true faith and ready hands.

liMen whom'the lust of office oannot kill;
Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy;
Men who possess opinions and a will,
Men who love honor, men who will not lie;

"Men who oan stand before a demagogue
And damn his treacherous flatteries without winking;
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog
In pUblic duty and in private thinking. '

DFor while the rabble with their time-worn creeds
Add laxge professions, and their little deeds,
Mingle in selfish strife"LoJ Freedom weeps
Wrong rules the land and waiting Justioe sleeps."

~,-,.

< ''''''.~
~'"b~ena. corresponding growth in the thj.ngs of the spirit, then

" .... ", ,

;';;~ are the man of the hour,tilleman for whom we',long and the man



times to my regret,. I have found myself a kind of trouble-shooter. If there

choice, nor because I had been asked by nw congregations to do so. 1-1u.ch at

ninth yee.r in the minist~;. I had moved often and far, not through my own

long pastorate was at ~I'as'hington, D.O.. It ""as my ninth appointment and nw

lived up to that descri~tion. This I announce without any apology. ~V first

is called the traveling connection. He becomes a traveling preacher. I have

::But the matter of which I am thinldng now is your future and mine. When

trophe that is to take place at the forthcoming conference.

I

convic tion thflt thi s church vIill continue to go and gro,,! even after the catas"

~lhen a minister joins a HetJlodist Conference, he becomes a. part of ",hat

......

To this inner circle of friends, I am going to speak not about the past

to do over again I do not think I would see fit to change. All our doings

is a fact nonetheless. Heartened bJ' this realization I have a fa.irlJ- solid

left is still living. I confess I do not see how they have managed, but it

rathe~ . lean and gray days with another pastor who could not do the job anything

like so well as I. But believe it or not, every church tD~t I have ever

~ own achievements. Possibly I have lost by not doing so, but if I had it

boast save that a gracious and forgiving God has put up wi th us.

are as a rule such "lean and. mean doings" that there is little 6f which to

when I left. I could not but be sorry for the folks who would have to face

I was quite a young preacher and the affairs of ~' church got to running well,

but about the future. In the more than thirty years that I have been a

I ",as accustomed to think wi th pi ty of Itlhat a collapse there was going to be

pastor I do not think I have spent five minutes informing my congregation of
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was a hopeless bre&:do~m in any conference in my state,which was then Te~as,

it seemed to me that I was sent there. I learned thus not of my o~~ choice.

but later through my eXljerience. the value of change.•

I :b..ave reF"ched certain conviction!"' in this matter regarr'ing nyself. They

are not convictions that I a~iply to anybod~T else. But bear in nind I have no

regret for the fact that I have been a much~f.1oved preacher. }Tow and then one

remarks of a certain brother. "He is a stayer." Well. that mey be a compliment;

it may be the opposite. If steving is a virtue. then a gum log would take the

prize. We can no more say that every man who has a long pastorate is a sucCeSS

than we can saJT that every man who has a short pastorate is a failure. I used

to know a church school su.}?erinteno.ent who hail. once been a v~J.uable and useful

man. EVeI';1T Su.nclay he announced to the school that it waC) his "Ii sh to die in

the harness. .But I'le aJ.l knew that he had been o.ead in the harness for at

least twenty years. Whether a minister goes or stevs, therefore. is a question

to be decided by himself and his bishop under the guidance of God. I repeat,

therefore. that if I had my ministry to live over a~ain. I would follow the

plan that I have followed. I believe it has helped both myself and my church.

One value of change is tha.t it enables the church to make a nevi beginning.

It often lifts it out of the rut in which even a good r~~ ma~T allow it to drop.

11Ephri~ is a cake not turned." ~e trouble with Ephraim was that he had the

same pastor too long. He needed a new mc'1D, to turn him over e,nd cook the other

side. Remember that no man. however effe~tive. has everything. Eve~T minister

has his own gift, his own capacitn he has his own contribution to make. Not

only so, but often a nan of lesser ability can do for a church what a predecessor

of greater ability could not do. A pastor who is too good relieves the church

of too much responsibility. The congregation tends to becon~ wewe and ineflective

because the pastor is so strong. A change under such circumstances is often

h~lpful, even if it is to a wewcer man.
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For instance, years ago I went to be pastor of a certain church where I

".laS totally unknown. The men I followe(l ",as fine looking. He had the best

sort of a movie voice. He had a bewitching personality. In every way he was

so impressive that his rather long ministr:, at that particular church had made

him as popule.r as Santa Claus and Social Secu.ri ty all bound into one package.

When I arrived on the scene, some felil sill~' souls did not think I \oTaS vastly'

impressive. In fact they could hear the roa't'ing of the breakers that told

them that the ship was soon to sink.

Their attitude was so evident that I could not be stupid enoue~ not to

recognize it. I was patient for awhile, though I confess it made me hot under

the collar. 1{le prea,chers are a fairly sensitive lot. When I saw they needed

a bi t of '-Thole some instruction, I preached them a sermon on this text: "Now'

it came to pass after the death of Moses, the servant of the Lord, that the

Lord spa~e unto Joshua, Moses' minister, s~ving Moses ~ servant is dead; now

therefore arise, go over this Jordan." I undertook to show them that,while

Joshua was nothing like so great a man as Moses, he was the man that the

situation needed at that time. I emphasized the fact that in spite of his

limi tations Joshua did for the church of his time what 1.10ses could not do.

Each pastor therefore \oJhether he seems !Jore effective or less effective than

some, has hi s own part to play. And wi thin linn t severy chenge may be a che.nge

for the 'better if pastor e,.nd congregation cooperate.

II

What attitude are you going to assume to your new pastor? I e~ sor~r that

all the members of our church are not here. You who are listening perhaps need

~his lecture least. But it may not be amiss for you. This change will divide

this congregation roughly into three groups.

1. There will be those who will ta~e it for granted from the beginning
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that the new pastor is no good. Even a man accused of ste~ling is assumed to

be innocent till proved guilty. But SOm3 of you will condemn t~e liunister ~dthout

trial. You will tell yourself, IIvTe have had good preachers nO';I for a number

of years. We are sure that sooner or later we are going to dr~w a lemonp, I

am going to assume that the expected calamity has come. ~lerefore, I am going

to Qui t."
It is rather strane;e that any :professing Ohristie.,n would ta"'<::e this attitude"

but it is te~en by greater numbers than we might believe. In a church of this

kind, every preacher has to draw his o~m congregationp, There are some who heard

:Jour other pastors who have never heard me. There are some that have heard

me that will not hear the next n~. They will rather assume that the good

days for your church b.8.ve dropped into the sunset. They will forsake the

sinming ship not so much because the ship is si~~ine as because they are not

decently broad-minded enoueJ1 to give a new man a chance. After the pastor

has been here some six I:lOnths, a friend. will as';;: this man, IIRo1-I do you. like

your new preacherl" He will s~'. III donlt "now him."

What a cheap ano. common excuse! \'lhen you say III don't ::now him" ;rou "lill

be telling the plain truth. But why don't you know him? "For the simple

reason that he hasn't been to see me,1I you will say indignantly. :Bt1t there

are four thousal"ld of ~rou anel on1.~( one of him. The real reason you donI t

l~ow him is because you don't want to know him. Not knowing him, you do not

like him. We do not fall in love "Ii th pictures; we onl;)r love t 110se \.e know.

Therefore, you exclude yourself from the hlep youl'1ight receive and the help

you might give by being too :petty to give an honest and earnest pastor a chance.

2. Then there will be a second group who will act a sO];lewhat better part •.

They will refuse to conderrm him wi thout a hearing. They will tell themselves,

"I am going to hear him once, "but if I don't like him, it will be just too bad."

So some Sund8% morning after spending a prayerless hour with your newspaper you
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will stroll out to church, congratulating yourself tlmt you are so broad-minded
.......

that you are neither for hi~ or against lUm. You are a colorless neutral.

You will go seat yourself, an incarnate icicle) and Sao;T to him, IIThaw me out

if you can." You will lie like huge stones across the mouth of the se~lchre

and challenge him to raise the dead. If he fails, ;rou ,<Jill go awe..y and say

he is no good.

There is an old Proverb that sa~,rs, "If you wish to find gold in IncUa

you must ta2'::e ~-')ur gold wi th you. II There is a profound truth in that. If

you wish to find gold in a sermon, you must carry some bit of gold in your

heart. Remember that the mer! t of a ,ermon depends quite as much on the heare,r

as it does on the speaker. There were some audiences that Jesus could not

touch. As they listened, they shrugged their shoulders and strolled off

to te..lk about the latest news from Rome and the trades they were going to

make when the Sabbath was over. You can kill the best sermon in the ''iorld.

and freeze the preacher to death b~T a listless atti tude. It is fairly easy

to preach to a congregation that is emphatically against ~TJU. It is a luxury

to preach to a congregation that is enthusiastically for you. But the indifferent

neutral is as hard to preach to as for a bullet to penetrate a bank at snow.

3. T"nen there will be a third group. I ~st ever~r one of you will be

among them. These will raalizetlmt a church is a brotherhood. :Because it

is a brotherhood it is a cooperative organization. The pastor can no more

do his work without ~'ou than you can do your work without the pastor. It

you work together, there is n'o measuring your possioi,li ties. If you do not.

though he nwy bea genius, IUS efforts will be largely futile.

III

How then must we give this cooperation?

1. Assume from the beginning th8.t the man who is corning to serve you has

J.
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something on the ball. That is a safe assumption. AssuminfS that ;;lOur Bishop

has some intelligence and some interest in the church. he would not appoint a

man to an important church like this who is merely an experiment•• Come to

church the first service with the firm conviction that this man has something

to offer. If hearing him for the first time he should happen to disappoint

you. remember that the best ball player in the world stri~tes out sowe ti.rna.

Give him another chance. Begin by believing in him.

I urge this because such a confidence is good for yoil. I urge it because

such a confidence i s il!ll~ense1y helpful to your mini ster. lJIaybe you will expect

too much of him. Illc;"1Ybe you will trust him too much. -but I doubt it. Of .this

you may be sure. that he will be able to render his best in e.n atmosphere warm

with confidence. ~uestioning distrust blights some spea~ers like a killing

frost. :But expectancy and confidence mnke him "blossom into his best as a rose

blossoms under the warmth of the sun. Believe in him. Expect something of him.

2. Look for the best in him instead of the worst. You will not cor~ to

the services in the attitude of a faultfinder. There are some hearers who

can listen to a sermon 8.nd heartily approve ninety-nine percent of it. But

there is one percent that they do hot approve. Therefore. with str2nge and

deadening unfairness they go avlay to magnify that one percent. They taD: of

it about the dinner table. They mention it to their children 2nd friends till

both children and friends get the idea that the new minister is a cheap skate

who is not worth hearing.

But if you will twce the' opposite course. it will be worth vastly more

to you as well as your pastor. It is lwxd for a new pastor to get the hearing

of a large congregation. It is harder still for him to. ma1~e any sort of a

dent on a city. What he does in this direction will depend largely on you.

You can kill your new pastor by the thunders of silence. You can go away from

service a.:t'ter servi ce priding ~-ourse1f perchence on the fac t that you s~



n10thing bad. 'out meantime you say nothing good. Therefore scores of people
- ...._'> •

who might have been interested and who would have enjoyed hearing hi~ if they

h811 had a Chf'.llCe ,..tIl never hear him. There is no grouIJ in t::~i s church that

can do as much tovlards sellinr:: your pastor to the ci t:.r as :iOU can.

3. Permi t him to 'oe himself. Since he is an incH viclual, he will be

different from any pastor you ha~e ever had. Accept the difference. Reme~

ber that it is only by being himself that he can do his work. No two ministers

can do their work in the same way. I know that you will be far too C01rrteous

to remind him of what some other lJador up-ed to do. This I know fro~ lJersonal

experience. Eu t even in your own minds do not condemn him if he worl-:s in a

different fashion from any other. Some preachers read their sermons,. some

preach from notes, some extemporaneousl;)'. All three of these ma~' be equally

effective.

The onl~ suggestion that I have had since I have been here of improving

nw ways b;y following a former pastor "laS offered b~r one of my very best friends.

He did. it in good. faith. He suggested that instead_ of baptizing babies in the

cold-blooded fashion that is my custom. I gather them in l!\Y arms and Idss them

as Brother X used to do. Now that is a good and wise suggestion. If I could

carry it out ~dth the grp£ious effectiveness of my dear, good friend, I would

certa.inl~; take it up. But ~rou see I am essentially different. ~lhat "larmed

~-our heart when done by him would make :ou we.nt to gnaVJ a file and flee to the

~~lderness were I to undertake it. Be broad-r~nded enough to permit your

preacher to be himself.

4. Finall;y, undergird him by your prayers. If in the first service that

he speaks to ;y-ou you can say with Cornelius. "~Te are here present before <tad to

hear all things that are cor~.nded thee of God," there is no measuring the help

that you can give. These people came expecte.ntly to hear Simon Peter because

they had been rra~ring for light and leading. They believed the preacher had
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SO ~TOU have the right to believe. Let him feel that as

the smok~ ascends from the chimney so your prayers and sympathy are ascending

for him. If you do this, it will help you; it will enable him to do the

impossible. Paul never ~~ote to but one church, and that the backslidden

church of Galatia, without asking for their prayers. He believed that the

prayer of the meanest slave in all the Roman Empire could annoint Dis

apostolic lips with grace and power. So you ~ay do. God forbid that you

should sin against the Lord by failing so to do.



To this inner circle of friends I am going to speak not about the past but

about the future. In the more than thirty years that I have been a pastor I do

---------------~~-----~----------- --,

I.

THE MUUSTRY OF CHANGE

do not think I would see fit to change. All our doings are as a rule such"lean

and mean doings" that there is little of which to boast save thSt a gracious and

not think I have spent five minutes informing m;y congregation of my own achieve

ments. Possibly I have lost by not doing so, but if I had it to do over again I

1'orgiving God has put up with us. During the twenty-four years that I have sened

five of our largest down-town city churches I have seen same ten thousand unite

with those churches. But I know that there were others that if they had had an

opportunity would have done even more.

But the matter of which I am thinking now is your future and mine. When I

was quite a young preacher and the affairs of my church got to running well I was

accustomed to think with pity of what a collapse there was going to be when I left.

I could not but be sorry for the folks who would have to face rather lean and gray

days with another pastor who could not do the job anything like so well as I. But

believe it or not, every church that I have ever left is still living. I confess

•I do not see how they have managed, but it is a fact nonetheless. Heartened by

this realization I have a fairly solid conviction that St. Luke's will continue

to go and grow even atter the catastrophe that is to take place at the forthcoming

oonference.

When a minister joins a Methodist Conference he becomes a part of what is 081-

led the traveling connection. He becomes a traveling preacher. I have lived up to

that description. This I announce without any apology. My first long pastorate was
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at Washington. It was my ninth appointment and my ninth year in the ministry. I

had moved often and far, not through my own choice, nor because I had been asked by

my congregations to do so. Much at times to my regret I found myself a kind of

trouble-shooter. If there was a hopeless breakdown in any conference in mr state,

which was then Texas, it seemed to me that I was sent there. I learned thus not

of mr own choice, but later through mr choice, the value of ohange.

I have reached certain convictions in this matter regarding myself. They are

not convictions that I apply to anybody else. But bear in mind I have no apology

nor regret for the fact that 1 have been a much moved preacher. Now and then one

remarks of a certain brother, "He is a stayer." Well, that may be a compliment,

it may be the opposite. If staying is a virtue, then a gum log would take the

prize. We can no more say that every man who has a long pastorate is a success

than we can say that every man who has a short pastorate is a failure. I used to

know a Sunday school superintendent who had once been a valuable and useful man.

Every Sunday he announced to the congregation that it was his wish to die in the

harness. But we all knew that he had been dead in the harness for at least twenty

years. ~Nhether a minister goes or stays, therefore, is a question to be decided

by himself and his bishop under the guidance of God. I repeat, therefore that if

I had my ministry to live over again I would follow the plan that I have followed.

I believe it has helped both myself and my church.

One value of change is that it enables the church to make a new beginning. It

often lifts it out of the rut in which even a good man may allow it to drop. "Ephriam

is a cake not turned." The trouble with him was that he had the same pastor too long.

He needed a new man to turn h:1Jn over and cook the other side. Remember that no man,

however effective, has everything. Every minister has his own gift, hiw own capacity,

he has his own contribution to make. Not only. so, but often a man of lesser ability

can do for a church what a predecessor of greater ability could not do. A pastor

who is too good relieves the church of too much responsibility. The congregation
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becomes weak and ineffective because the pastor is so strong. A change under such

circumstances is helpful even if it is to a weaker man.

For instance. years ago I went to be pastor of a certain church where I was

totally unknown. The man I followed was fine looking. He had the best sort of a

movie voice. He had a bewitching personality. In every way he was so impressive

that his eight years ministry at that particular church had made him as popular as

Santa Claus and Social Security all tied up in one package. When I arrived on the

seene some few silly souls did not think I was vastly impressive. In fact they

could hear the roaring of the breakers that told them that the ship was soon to

sink.

Their attitude was so evident that I could not be stupid enough not to rea1-

ize it. I was patient for awhile. though I confess it made me hot under the co1-

1ar. We preachers are a fairly sensitive lot. Vfhen I saw they needed a bit of

wholesome instruction I preached them a sermon on this text .-"Now it came to pass

after the death of }jOses. the servant of the Lord. that the Lord spake unto Joshua.

MOses' minister. saying MOses ~ servant is dead; now therefore arise. go over this

J"ordan." I undertook to show them that while .Joshua was nothing like so great a

man as MOses. that he was the man that the situation needed at that time. I em-

phasized the fact that in spite of his limitations Joshua did for the church of

his time what Moses could not do. Each pastor therefore whether he seems more

effective or less effective than some. has his own part to play. And every change

may be a change for the better if the congregation cooperates.

II.

What attitude are you going to assume to your new pastor? I am sorry that all
who

the members of our church are not here. You are listening perhaps need it least.

But it may not be amiss for you. This change will divide people roughly into three

groups.
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1. There will be those who will take it for granted from the beginning that

the new pastor is no good. Even a man accused of stealing is assumed to be inno-

cent till proved guilty. But some of you will condemn the minister without trial.

You will tell yourself, "We have had good preachers now for a number of years. Dr.

Chappell warned us that sooner or later we would draw a lemon. I assume that he has

come, therefore I am going to quit."

It is rather strange that any professing Christian would take this attitude,

but it is taken by greater multitudes than we believe. In a church of this kind

every preacher has to draw his own congregation. There are some who heard your

other preachers who have never heard me. There are some that have heard me that

will not hear the next man. 'l'hey will rather assume that the good days for St.

Luke's have dropped into the sunset, They will forsake the sinking ship not so

much because the ship is sinking as because they are not decently broad-minded

enough to give a new man a chance. After the pastor has been here some six months,

a fr¥nd will ask this man, "Row do you like your new preacher"?" He will say, "I

don't know him."

What a cheap and co:rmn.on excuset When you say" I don't know him" you will be

telling the plain truth. But why don't you know him? For the simple reason that

he hasn't been to see me," you will say indignantly. But there are four thousand

of you and only one of him. The real reason you don't know him is because you

don't want to know him. Not knowing him you do not like him. We do not fall in

love with pictures, we only love. those we know. '!'herefore you exciiude yourself

from the help you might receive.and the help you might give by being too petty to

give an honest and earnest pastor a chance.

2. Then there will be a second group who will act a somewhat better part.

They will refuse to condemn himwlthout a hearing. They will tell themselves, "I

am going to hear him once, but if I don't like him, it will be just too bad." So

some Sunday morning after spending a prayerless hour with your newspaper you will
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stroll out to church congratulating yourself that you are so broad-minded that you

are neither for him or against him. You are a colorless neutral. You will go seat

yourself, an incarnate icicle and say to him, "Thaw me out if you can." You will

lie like a huge stone across the mouth of the sepulchre and challenge him to raise

the dead. If he fails you will go away and say he is no good.

There is an old Proverb that says, "If you wish to find gold in India you must

take your gold with yoh." There is a profound truth in that. If you wish to find

gold in a sermon you must carry some bit of gold in your heart. Remember that the

merit of a sermon depends quite as much on the hearer as it does on the speaker.

There were some audiences that Jesus could not touch. As they listened they shrug

ged their shoulders and strolled off to talk about the latest news from Rome and

the trades they were going to make when the Sabbath was over. You can kill the

best sermon in the world and freeze the preacher to death by a listless atitude.

It is fairly easy to preach to a congregation that is emphatically for you. !ttis

a luxury to preach to a congregation that is enthusiastically for you. But the in

different neutral is as hard to preach to as for a bullet to penetrate a bank of

snow.

3. Then there will be a third group. I trust everyone of you will be among

them. These will realize that a church is a brotherhood. Because it is a brother

hood it is a cooperative organization. The pastor can no more do his work without

you than you can do your work without the pastor. If you work together there is

no measuring your possibilities. If you do not. though he may be a genius, his ef

forts will be largely futile. I read recently of a man strolling with his beloved

along a sea wall. She toppled over. With fine gallantry he sprang in after her,

grabbed her by the hair, but she wore a transformation, therefore it came off. He

siezed her by the arm, but her arm was cork, it gave way. He then grabbed her foot,

but it was cork too. Finally he said, "Madam, I want to save you, but you must give

me some cooperation."

\
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How then must we give this cooperation?
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1. Assume from the beginning that the man who is oaiDing to serve you has

something on the ball. That is a safe assumption. Assuming that your Bishop

has some intelligence and some interest in the church, he would not appoint a

man to an important church like this who is merely an experiment. Come to church

the first service with the firm conviction that this man has something to offer.

If after hearing him he should happen to disappoint you, remember that the best

ball player in the world strikes out some time. Give him another chance. Be-

gin by believing in him. I urge this because such a confidence is good for you.

I urge it because such a confidence is immensely helpful to your minister.

new
2. Having assumed that your pastor has something to give, hear him expect-

antly and patiently. If he fails greatly to impress you at the first service,

remember the t even the best of players strike out some times. What is more 1m-

portant, remember that the fault may be in you rather than in him. There is a

wise proverb that says, "If you desire to find gold in India you must take it

with you." What you bring to the hearing of a sermon will determine his help-

fulness quite as much as the sermon itself. Hear him therefore expectantly and

patiently.

3. Look for the best instead of for the worst. Have an open eye for some-

thing to commend rather than for something to criticize. If you are looking for

the objectionable you can find it. You can find it in your new pastor. You can

find it also in the best preacher that ever lived. There were crowds that shouted

Paul down and refused to hear him. There were other crowds that turned away from

the Master himself with a shrug of the shoulder saying with confident boredom, ~e

can't preach for nuts." I have in my mind a man who has alienated every chick and

child from the church. This not because he is without interest in his church, but
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beqause he had the babit of mulling over and criticizing the one percent of the

\,
sermon that he did not like rather than magnifying the ninety-nine percent with

which he whole-heartedly agreed.

4. Permit your pastor to be himself. Remember that he is an individual. He

is different from any pastor you have ever had. He must work his own garden or he

cannot raise a crop. Naturally you would be too courteous to t ell him that he

ought to act like some fo:rmer pastor. But you must not do this even in your mind.

A friend urged that I cease to baptize babies in my cold blooded fashion and under-

take the task in the manner of Brother Forney. Now his is far better than mine I

am ready to admit. But were I to undertake to do it like him I would only make my-

selt ridiculous. Permit your pastor to be himself.

5. Finally, pray for him. Paul never wrote but one letter, and that to the

backslidden church at Galatia, without asking for the prayers of that church. He

believed that the dullest slave of all the Roman Empire could by his prayers help

to annoint his own apostolic lips with power. Once when the pew spoke out to the

pulpit this was then language, "Now therefore are we all here present before God

to hear all things that are commanded thee of God." These people had been pray-

1ng for light and leading. Now that the preacher was present they believed that

his voice was to be to them in a profound sense the voice of God. So it will be

to you with the right cooperation.
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I .st do _lISting. I c8zmOt hope tor someWng .. e1apq"holding IV haDds and. hop1.l

tor the best. I certaiD17 cmmot e%pEIct to 'be saTed thr~ utter neglect. God. does

the eaTing. Bu.t there is SOJa9th1ng that I .st do. Bot em17 so,.btlt, this something,
that I .st do, is not optional. In other vords, I C8D.llot 'be saTed on IV ow terms.

Itis ham tor a great~ tolks to accept that. !bq are willing to be saTed proTided

thel' can dictate their terms to God. lQ,t this is impossible. !his is the case, not

'becaU.e 0041s JlU'row IIlnde4 and niggar417, as ve sometimes teel. It is the TerJ: nature

" ot things. !he 8AIII8 lav holds elsewhere. J'or, instance, it I lIIBke up Jq IIlnd to raise

a crop ot COrD, I cazmot do 80 OIl IV ow' terms. It I merely sq, v1~ a na«ger. 'other

lIeD mq tum their soil and plut seed &ad culttTate the crop, bu.t I am going to raise it

in IV own ... I all not going to eTen plant 8DY corn, I am going to ask the Lord to look
'\. .

choose IV OVD. terms. !he condi tiona of good hea11b are not optional ~- they are arbl tr&l7.

I lI1at do certain amount of aleeping. I mst do a certain amount of eating. I mst

!he eame holds good it I decld. to h,aTe a strong PJylicel bo~. I, am eager to be

'hat being the case I cmmot,n t. I desire to be ~slcal:q a4equate for IV task.

,

after it.'. :!bt, it l'0U are dependlng on yoU!' corn fo·r a liVing 70U will starve.

If I make up ., Jdnd to be a mathematic18Z1, I emmot do so and dictate !IV' terms.

'Yesl I teU.selt· I am golng to be an JI1astein but there ls one thiJlg I refuse to do,

In th1 scale there is an arbl trary condl ti on that I haTe to meet. HoweTer wi se 8D.d telerant

rq te"acher, there is no -81' that I can posslble hi t the ke7s at random and make .slc.

. "and that is I viII not learn the IID1tlplicat1on tables. Or, I declde to pl81' the plano.

.
uerclse. I cannot dictate the terlll to nature. It 18 Itll~, therefore, to think that

-,

ve can dlctat. terml to God. We C8DJlot have splrt tual life without _eting the cOndi tioXlI.

!bAt is something that I mst 40. !hat ls something that you mst do. '!'hat is something

eTer)" maD. mst 40 in order to be laTed.

4. Jl1nal17. I take it that vhen this Jailor asked the question,he asked 1 t with

,
"

curl oBi ty. Be· val as1dng the cond1 tionl of ealvatioa wi th hil mnd lII&4e up tomee.
\

e1nceri t7 of purpos.. He was not seeld.ng an argu.m811t. Be vas not eager to satisf7 htl
'..



III

-thos. conti tioas.- " fell me vhat I -.st do to be saTed. JDd I will do that something,

Ih_ men a* this questlon 1. thls fashion, he is Bot fa:r from the Kingdom of God.

-~
-,
,~~

-j
4
I

I
j

----------------

What 81un..r 41d Paul gl'Ye ?• Paul quallfles as an e%peet In the Dl8D!ler of a

expelt vho has experienced sal'YatioB. Bov, ve are not to understand that this anner gi'Yen

-~hfJther ,1 t ls ealllf or diffic:mlt. I will do 1 t vhether it ls poP1lar or unpopa].ar. I

will do it whetherlt causes me to be one of a great DII11tltude, or to stand alone.

~.,---_.~_.~.

,

by Paul ls e'Ye17th1ng that he said to that Jailor. .t thls ls the 'Yery heart and core of

his .suge. What. then, 1. the anner f.

You will aotioe that he 41d not give the jailor 8Dd II. Q,I contest. !hi. does not

lD8a that Nlvation ls not for the Intelllgent. Certainq III8n7 ot. the best Ddndll of the
,

centuries ha'Ye bee de'Yout christians. Yet. salvation ls not slJDP17 for the clever. It

1s .ot merelT for the intellectual elite. Slnce God hall provided salvatio. for all men,

mltl tudes vho Rp8ct the power of God to 88ft them as soon as the;y get ._~~ ,a'Vil;lg

themselves. Bu.t it 80 happens that th1 s wvat10D prmclec1 through Jesus Christ ls for

!here are

!'hos. that found the door of en trance more difficult in _

What seems stranger still, neither ls it through 8n7 moral test.

danee., aDd Ideers alone.

the dqs of Je.l, vere the ve17 decent sh.d respectable people. !his vas the case, Dot

because our :Lord sets a premia on indeceacl'. It vas the ease rather 'because these .

people trusted In their decenCT end J'espectabill t7 rather the In Bim. God caa never

save l'OU till l'OU 80 reali!le ;your incapac1 t;r to Baft ;yourself that ;you g1ve 1111 a chace.

Be pds 1 t In reach of all men. !herefore , there is no mental teet.

What the Is theaner f. '.Belle'Y. OD the :Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be

saved. I Bow B1mple. Bow old fa8hioned. So. of us sUrie a Taw." Oh 7es: ve sq.

~ .
" I haTe heaN that a thousand times befoJ'e ." Yet, 1IIlm7 of us are qui te haq about vhat

it _ans. What ls It to believe OD the :Lord Jems Christ? It means Just plainevel7

A llb7e1clal vas called end, haTing di~ose4 "',
. \

fe::ms, I va. taken Tiolent17 lll.

~ sOIl8th1me. It -us something that is so simple that some Of us cannot accept it.
~ ~----.-....A.. L.....--- ~0t -et. cL-.-<A ~~

flhat. then, Is it to belie"'. on the Lord Jew. O:1rist f. It ill·to eDrcise the

eame faith to"ardBi. that a patient does toward hi. phye1c1an. When I first vent to



""ea.e a8 an acute appendix, he declared • operati on vould be necee8&17. I 80 belieTed

1.-,that' ~sici. that, under &04, he u ....4 Jq lite. What vas the cpntent of that

faith.

J'iret, I 100ke4 hi. OTer M4 ,lietened to hi. ad defided he was a *81cia.

I val conTineel N70D4 peradTenture that he wae what he claimed to be. He had be..

h _d1cal school aDd 'ya8, therefore, aD &Ccredi ted physiciaD. Had I thought that he

wae a q,uack, or a levJl8ll poeing ae a *,81c1., I would haTe had nothing to do wi th

hi.. !a.t, I was convinced that he was what he claimed to 'be, 8I1d what his friend.

clai_d for h1a,- a JlbTlr1ci••

SecOJld, aot ,OnlT did I 'belieTe that he wae a plQrslc1sa, bu.t, ae he talked to

_, 1, 'became conTinced that he wae willi.g and able to help lie. I knew that I needed

help. I ....~ not be sure that he could meet IV needs. :But, I was sure 'that without

hi. I could not malte the grade" So, haTing looked hill oTer, 8Z1C1 liete.ed to hill, I
. J'~- ~~ oL-,d 1\,,-~

aa1d to IVself • here is a :Pb71r1Q18D" who is both willing, Mi able to do eo_thine for

~ desperate 8ituation.'

Bow. that va. going a long wtq.( But, hed I not geme further, he could haTe 40n.

I belieTe that He isWhat tha, is it. to belieT. ',~ .the Lord. Jeml Christ'.

,_ no good at all. BaTing decided tbat he vae what he clai_4 to be, that he could do

what he cl&1..4 to do, I took the fiJ181·,ind all inclueiTe atep. I put IVself in hi. htmd...

I trusted hi., as we find it hard ofen ti.s, to t1'l18t 10d. I ~ down on 811 operating
, .

'table, and went to eleep, knowing ODe falee moTe on his part would cost me mT life. ABd

yet, it wae 0D1T lv'. trusting hi. ia that fashion that he wae able to saTe _.

,
Ii we do tb8t.-~ag e1ee real17 matters. Wi thout that nothing else arriTee•.

Bow were the first 4i.ciplel that Jea. won "Ted '. !h.q had no defi.its coaTictioa

"',to the liev of ".RII...!her had 1l0,4et1nlteconTictlpa ae to .m. Ptnfejt to .a~~,,'

:>.' <'"" ',> 'c· ' ", "". ~",' f'"' :',' :. . . " .,"''':,:;,., ,'>::,. '. ,,,,<?, ·:.'3_~:,.c.:",:,.',·.'.,,~,-c.·.'.~-f):.:;~;,·:,' ...~~~>
,',-.:, ~:, ":-:;-\,,,'~i':i(,~i-():~ -', .. : ' _,,"""'*' -

what he clai•• to _.--God co_ ill the flem, SaTiour of the World. I belieTe that H.

ie able 8Dd willing to 40 what he clai.s to do•. !hat Be CaD eaTe to the uttenost all

- that 'come unto God ..",. Bl.. !hen I take the final etep. I put !Veelf in Hie haDds.I

dedicate i." life to IS.j. I begin here and now to follow nL
, ..~

It i. this .tiDal act of committal, that ie the important and all illclusiw ••p.

'.



,-

Xt lasts throup Btern1V. Who i. 110 bliad all .to not claim it now.

i ~~t.-d '- ((.,~

,... , .
!his i8 the word. ot Jens Bi.selt. I It 8!Q" .. i8 villiD.g to know Ills will he

know' So, i! 70U tind the path hard, I bring 70U thi. a8811l'ing word. How.'Yer little

','F:7'.-'-'" ,.".I','l' ,c

,;i.~,~.uOll~
", .,;'..... J • - .

"

70U mq belie~., it;rou will begi. here and now to tollow Jens Christ the be.llt 70U bow
.'

and will coat1aue.:lrJ'1d.ll brlnl; 7011. into \he :tu1Bes80t the light. Sollis tirst «.«:t.])1••,
.' "

~, ui;thq .tOlloWedI1.; as thq 4Iv, 'by d.,. caDle to 0~11f1•• the7 came to .,
'l \,' " .

"I' •.'.. .{

J'''liord, lllid .. God.' 80, it we belie'Ye enoup to obq,- that is the 1f81', to neto17.

,to_d. So couatless thousand. haTe tOWlet since then. !he wq of aSlRl1"ance ill for eftr, , '

ODe of us. a1 ot us, i.i~th1s tamioa, .a:, co.e to shout vi th Paul I I mow in whoa

I ha.... 'beli8'Y84 and am peraua4ed He i. abi. to keep that vh1ch I ha'Ye commi \:W4 'uto

cHi. again.t tb-"a.,..· !his Is Bal._tion. It begins here with unspeakable enriem.nt.



pl'o4uc•• noth1nc of Talue do•• not ..an that it wa. entirel;y ba1'l'en.

LUlIllll!' .-,the ; and there it lq.
,a4"coTt:t.ed with nettl••, the don.

pro ..ening betore and fane ... tng fl.' tIl the tellple. That 11,
l.~• va. not fenced jU8t a. thh on. tiJ118 garden that had become a Commoa...

11J1 ~.'. t~.ld 0' the . 'i'
( ..a11:"'1'A"gnwn vith thl.t1."

:" .all bnken down.

·,li.'- i. a bit ~;groUD4 tbat ie a blot on the lend.cape. It h e81fT to
f:}'~~\";'

the.e.e. It is a 10....17 IWID18r daT. The 8l1ther h out for a valk, the

.. Nr.,Jalr.. 11 he_ed in Oil either dde bb 10ve17 field.vh.re God BIld man haT.
,;-'<",-

Common, it wail proc!Dclng nothinc of worth. It wall entire17 veJiiing in e1ther

frui ts or flower.. The owner of thi. bit of lBlld we.g mek1~ no contribution to

hh n.ighbors. tn fact, he va•. not even able to mee.t the needs of hillself, nor

of h111 children. Bi. was the tragedY' of utter utleleunes••

:,.'" onlT wa. he useless, bu.t he wa. a burden to the neighbors. !hi.

val the case becau.e nobod1' can be entirel;y nntral. '!'he fact that hie 18lld,

lathing of ~17 va. fenced out and nothing of b.8I1ty va. fenced 1..

Sine. \hi. bi t of gPound that vaa intended for a garden had b.com. a

fJIIrab4 iJa the ratline of $11' abuD.d8Dt harvest. Bere 18 a field billowing with

1».,187_ her. a !lOok of rullllinccorn -- here carden. eo....r.d with floverl aDd nch

lD frultl~l?erJYhere are 1IIMtk. of intelligent industry and 'of a lIere1tul God,
.~ ,

;a~t;iudd_~ the leen. ch8Jlge.,thl. wise IlUthor CO"I upon a bit 9f
,::~ .

gJ'0UIl4 t.1:lat"'hu .ntireq mi8sed it. purpose. Intended for a garden, it hae b.COM
~~-

'4, j:~/;':;'. " _~

.Q.~,JIQ"<.iP. fenc.4~. feDc., haw b•• alloweel tth.~l SAto ·,.nin.. ,he
',- , ,"-~':/"?'~i

,tJ'~'~ • 111'e ot 1'811U h that he va. a profane maa. Profane comell f1'01I t..

~.•.. :~..:;;p..~



JalllDc to pnduc. the u.et'u.:l.l lt produc•• the u.ele•• Md hurtful. Rl. gardn was

rlch b thi.tl•• ad DelUee dd ~:dou. weed.. Alwq. t. refu.e to do the po..lble

rlcht 11 to .ad la 481ng the podtiv. wrong. ilia 'fo re'fu.•• to help ie to hlader.

I 0 h.r. I rep.a" wa. a po••lb1. garden that had beeo•• a cOllllllon. Here was a po.sib1e

po.. that had b.come t'1t , wa., U&1Y blt of pre•••

}tAB! II

What had thi. man chaapU What was int.nded fora a gardn 11lto a commo.'

?Yhere I1d be CO wrongf

capabl. of C01DC Ta.U,.. wrong 1. 11180 capab1. of gobg va.t17 rlght. Iv.r-r"

'0 mor. did thl. lila allow what ought to bav. b••n a garden to b.oome a

COllmoD b.cau•• hl. bU of p-ouad va. no" capable of aaTthlng bett.~. The ..ll

t. hi8 81ebt not have b.en a. f.rU1. a. that ofof thl. fl.ld

I BIl quU• .ure that he dld Dot __ make a cOllDlOn out of hi. gardell

of ••t purpo... B. ald -.t .t.t down In the spring time of lt~ 8I1d reach the

conclusion that a colll!llon ie better than a garden. B. dld not d.cld•• deflaltel,..
~

that h. pref.rred this'll.. sad n....l.. to f'rulh and flowers. R. did aOt ge

Yroa, b.cau•• of a deflnU. purpo... JI_ of u. ass Bo fl1' ...TOr,.. bIl..... abou~h
the epld.r w.b b b.c8l1•• he has declded to glv. tbe splder a bequ.t.

.om. ta: n.lghbor, bu.t of thle •• arlll1ght b. Inl!'., it was rich

••ouch to have goa beautiful flow.r. aDd 1U2iourou. fruit.. '!hie 1. 1Jl~d

b7 the fact that lt wae rBDk with thi.tl•• Md a...... uph6Dc 1iJJ.7 IIaIl wbe 1.

IIA. ia hlm the poesibll1tl•• of Judas. Ever, II8Jl also has wUhin him.elf tbe

poedbll1t7 ef b.coming so Chrl.t-1ike that on. c1q the ver, aD&1•• of God will

at hlm and •." 'BOw 1ik. J.su. Catist he 1•• '

If thie po••lb1. garden did aot b.com. a common for lack of' capabU1t7

of belDC aDTthin, e1•• n.ither dld it fail b.cau•• of U'. unfritmcU,.. .Dvionm••".

Of' cour.e thor.ar. foe. that thwart our a. well a. •

,Thor. are 18 at with which .ver,.. gardel1.rha. to do bat'll., but the fact that thie

8811'. uichbore were _lela, a Rcce•• of there. f_. indicat•• that INCce•• va.



po.dble for him inepite of all foe••

I 8JI not forgetting that .u.e foe. had their 0V1l w81's in the g81'dn of

. this fai1'ure, but th18 they did not because of the lid'S JI1.fort1UUt,. b11t nothing

rea.em of his. Be allowed h18 fences to fall in rub. Hi. life wa. lived and

• Be had no compelling III1st. in hi. lite. Be had

ao IIfhou shalt aot'sl. Had he kept 'Up 1s fence. he could have had a 10ve17 gardM

inepite of hi. foes. ]10 evn can cet 1D ;your life except atJ[ ;your con.ent, eTeIl

the eternal. God himself I/Illst .taDd at the door ad mock.

WhI' tha I lapeat, did thi. 11& fai17 If he failed neither from a bad

purpose or from lack of oapabili"T nor because of h18 8Dvioram..t, what

wrecked hia. 1 bow he fail.d throuch aeglect. !hl. tragecb' was not tbat he

mi.nsed his garde., but rather that he did not ".e it at all, for all that is

nece.8ar7 te change a garden into a wilderu.. i. to dID nothiag. .111 that 18
you

nece.8ar)' to 1008e lite. supreme values is to neglect them. IBova .hallJ- escspe

it you neglect .. great a salvaUon. I There 18 no escape. God, himeelf cannot

tive what we refuse to talte.

p~ III

~ did this man .-k neglect hi. garden' Ib7 did he retuse to cultivate

it and present the finest po••ibilitie.. !here are varied pOlsible reasonlt

1. Be might have neglscted his g8J'clen through over confidence. Be might

have been over conceite4 that he cc1ndured the acreage 10 rich .-at it could
18

produce BAa abunclaJlt harvest without a:JlT lerioul work. It .... not &lV81's the Jlost

gifted that give the best account of·themdlves. The JrJrwVx ·lIare is aot the on17

OilS that losel the race becanle of over confidence. !h18 euperb17 bright pupill

t hat 1 kaew both in prep school _d in colle. did not tun out nSl&!'q so vell

a. tho.e of le••er gitt.. In fact, almolt everT one of thea wa. ~i:re.

;s;;,,,it



Whea I thiJlk of 108 of the ministers I have known, who have tal-len tar

.hort of re81iziag their po.sibilitie., ..... of ~.e have' been men of meager gitt.,

bv.t I d~e '81', lIore have been men of nperior gitte. I am th1nk1ng of one now

who becBJlle a Biehop (Don't think 70U know him, tor 70U don't. It you do, he'. the

other one). When' I tir.t met this QJl he was as hansome as jppola.,. He had per-

sonalit7 plus. Th. Lord seemed to have emptied eve17 winsome gift into his room

hands. He did 801118 thing with those gifts, but what he didd was onlT a traction of

what he might have done. I thinlt of him now as one ot the biggest tailures I have

ever mow. Some neglect their gifts because the7 are so rich.

2. Thea there is anothel' and tar larger gnuJ who tail to work their gar-

unl bec8l1se their acreacge se..s 10 emall and lean. J'or everTOne who makes a ta.ilur.

of life because he thought too well ot himself there 818t be scores who do 80

because tbe7 think too meanly ot themselves. There are solie who look upon their

own gitts with contempt, Just because they are their ova. It i, well to bare 1a

mind that the Iternal God doe, not give hi. time BDd energr to creating nobodies.

The fact that' 7h are here maaas that 7011 are a creation ot infinite _Dth. You

can do some thing for the world that IlOlle else can do.

Years ago I heard Bftw ... Comwell deliver hi. tamous lecture, 'Aereas

ot Diamonds.' I am told he delivered that lecture some 6,000 times. !hil lecture

was based on the simple stOI')" of a l1I8!1 who owed a 10ve17 garden in Asia. He

cultivated this garden with diligence and lived upon ttb its produce in content.eat,

but one night he had R. gu.8stwho was a diamond merchant. 'l'hi. guest sat with hi,

host '187 into the night talldng with him about diamonds. He told him that it he

onl1' had one didond the size of the end of his little finger it would be worth

a thousand gard.e.s like his.

This IIBIl began to __ look with contempt upon his 0WIl garden. H. 1aT

awake all night thinking about diamonds. The next day he sold this little aerea.g.

for a BOng. He then set out in search ot di8.1llOnde. l"or long lIonths he searched

in vain, then at last his means given out, s.. did aleo his hopes, he ended 'b1

• 'HoCallHteU.1a 11M !(i•• beC?81:1:1! be'~ D.ot~ M'tt to,," whl,Eh"Y! liv!-:,

j
I

.... j



!Ut the maD. to whom he sold his garden beg8l'1 to work it with d.eligeaee. OIl_

dqhe uncovered something with his plow that sparkled in the lIWllight. lth- be

went to the village he took that little stone with him and asked the Jeweler about

it. It wal a didond sal d the Jeweler. Later other diaaonds were dheovered.

In f a.et that little despised garden beeame tM Goleonda dlaIlond mine. one of the

riehest mnes in the world. Ma.n7 a time TOU will be tempted tod.eepair .f TOur

ova gard....IJUlt il a temptation that eomee to all of us. but bare in mind it ie

Tour one big ehance it TOU fail to work it, If TOU fBil to raise a crop.

3. Then this men might have negleeted his gariea beess. he lllad no dnse

of miseioa. Be failed to realize this bit of ground that was give him was a eel••

trust. That is certaial)" trul of 1'0'1 garden and mine. lAs the 7ather hath sent

me into the world even 80 have 1 s.nt TOU." He has a d.efinit. purpo se in everT

lif.. He gives to eve!')" ID8D hi. work. Therefore.Tous owe something to God and

TOU owe 80mething also to TOur f.llowman. '1'0 fail to realize your opportunitT to

make the bed out of TOUr gard.n is to fail to grow up. It 18 to r.main morally, at

least, a epiri tual infant.

This is what tbe ancient 'Gre•• _ant ,when theT told the stor7 of

,Archile.. When this famhs lIaD was a babT his motber consuJ.ted the oraele

D.lphi to inquire of what mann.r of man her bab7 was to become. '!he Oracle told

her that Archile. would either live a live of battle and victo1"7 or liv. a live

of ease and ulelessn.ss. '!'his most kind mother chose for her IOn the later.

Therefore, She dressed him like a girl and enet him to an isl.and where~

nobody lived but girls. B.ing qUite Tounga he looked like a girl.

Then the Greeks went to war with the Trolans, for a long time th.T fought.

At last in desperation they went to eon8Ult the oracle. to find how their fefeat

might be ehanged into vietory. The orACle told them that they eould never wi.

exeept on one eondition -- the.r must have Arehiles to fight with and for them.

loW eire. nobody Imew where Arehiles W88. th87 Btill Reemed far from "f1 c-

to17. bu.t w:Jmza mysees,whO was the shrewed and vise .....,,~ diseoverer BIDOllg

the Greeks, set out to find the posdble hero. In hie qued he e_e at last to

b,.... ~;'" ..,~ ....__.. .. __



to this i.land where tiD Dobod7 lived except girl.. He ~ dhgui..d himeelt

a. a peddler. Ee tilled his pack with Jewel17'. with lipstick and wlll all those

tli.~ gee gawl. in which girl. delight~ Arrived at hi. destination the girl.

gathered about him and bought ea&er1.7, but one girl. ~ood aloott and .001l:ed OD

with utter contempt. Then the peddler brusehd the tlimsy trinkest a81M and dis

plqed a svord. Then the Bole ot thie girl stood upa4 in her eye... t~.

She spranp torward and fitted on the armour and begl!lJ1 to veild the sword. There wa.

hi. hero &aid Ulessees. He chose weapon. instead ot trinkets. To have no objective

i. to never grow up.

4. The tinal reason that this IIl8D neglected his garden was that he was

slothful. He was Ju.t plah lazy.. Bo doubt he would have liked to have a lovely

garden it he could have had it by mear1.7 wishing for it,buJ gardens do not gro..

that wq. We live in a world where worthwhile achievement is costly. God set. a

premiWll on work.

In the storie. that Jesus told he emphal.'se. again and agibn his love and

appreciation ot whole hearted work. -.x When you ask him it there were few that

be saved, he an.-ered neither yes nor no. He rather said strive to enter in at

the .traight gate. He point. out that God himself. is an etemal worker., and

that thoee who would be like him Est work also. 'My l!'ather work. eva until now

and I work.' There i. no wln"thwhile achievement in 8'AY realm without solid, serious

work. Thi. i. tra.e in our daily vocation ."_""llnt..,, and it i. equeally true

in matters ot religio••

-,AM 4

What then doe. this wise man have to sq to us, There are ihree vital words

that we need to ke ep in mind.

1.lIve17' man has in him the possible of a lovely garden. Some are more gitted

that other., but God hal a. JIIIlch purpose in a violet a. he hal in a ~ giant ~

z.'D&IIl( redwood tree. Be hal given to you power. that he has given to no.. one

el88. You can do 80me things to enrich lite that no one else can do. There i.

Mr. m 37':,,·e#. 't
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a peC11l1ar eease in which 7011 are uniqa.e. God 1tJ couatinc on ,.ou just as reall,.

ae he counte on the greated g8nioue that livee.

2. mtat God gives to ue 18 not a finished product. You come bto thie

world Just a bundle of amazing poesibilitee. There ere two roadst that stretch

before .. 10u t0da71 one of them bend. downvud until it loo.ee iteelf in the

quadmire of failure and frustrattona: and defeat. The other climbe upward IIIdl:l ato

the realm of the heavenlY' and such beautiful living that the, light will nill

linger even when the sun i. 'eet. You can change the most unpromising bit of

acreage into a 101 ely garden b,. the help of God if you onl,. ville

3. Whether ,.ou claim ,.our posalble or not i. up to 7Ou. It is a matter

JKK of your own choice. If you neglect your gifts tbeT will change from 3aeets

into tragic liabilit1ee. In order for your garden to become a Gommon you do not

have to choose the poelttye via1ous. All that is necessa!'7 is to neglect your

garden. If TOU alwqs follow the ea!7 wq instead of the right wq, disaster

18 sure.

George Elliott hllow",., *'it.xp«d"T'l'*..~xt:br~mu"xa~

ua*.Jx bringe out this truth in llomala, the greate. piece of 'iction that iii-
ever wrote. When Teito Melima, the central cMraeter of her 8'to!')" comee on the

,9cene £. 'Jam is ae Wi~some as the first breath of spring. ~'e rich in

poes1biHties but iduIx prtlrtwrhae this fatal defect that i:a alw81's takee the

easy wq. Be refueee to wor~ mdh1e own garden. Little 'by little his

grow into thie

he betrays the man who lovee him beet and to whom he owee the most. This he does

not because he 11 v1tJioue, but beca.use he was morallY' soft. At last he _aDd:

died with the fingers of the

.. he betrqed clutbhing at his 'throat. Thie garden thf,\t might have been beau.

tiful became the ugliest of Commone.

Victor B ugo gives the other side of the picture in his eto!')" of

Jea Val Jean, the g..atest in fiction. Jean Val 'ean spent W nineteen

yeare ae a Callas slave becauee he had stolen one loaf of bread. ' ,;~
'!IZZST r ' ',.. m =S"Wm'tliMt·W"·~M?' an tr"'.!lffii'til!!; ".W/ir'.' t r=' erne' w±;"'··.. !rt itt;, nZf!tt lilt".... '..... • &r&iiIi's 'II II" ,.. i+W,f,"y,ij;'!r,;,m'C [ bffi,' fr::ti!ttfil End
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The first night of his freedom he robbed a kindly. old priest that had given him

hospitality. When he was arrested and brought baca with the stolen goods upon

him tbe c1nd prlest told the officers that the goods were :lot stolin but gl18J1.

'!his was the flrstkindnes. that this prisoner had ever )mown. That night in the

darneBe Jean Val 'ean stole back to the prlest' s bouse to bow on hb knees in

dedlcation to the higher way.

Under an asaumed name he went lnto the 1II8I1utacturing bueiness. Be

.....rtJrn became the l11870r of the clty. Then one dq Jaberet Cde to him with

a reqUe.t plot he said.
t! " .

Vh7 sq Jean Val Jean aek:ed. ':Because I have miss Judged TOu.' Jaberet answered.

'You have ID1s •• Judged me In wEtt wq.uI thought you were Jean Val Jean the ....

convlct". "You thought I Was an .%Convlc'. how dld TOU come to change your

mind.' 'I changed it because the real Jean Val 'e8J1 has been arrested. Be is

now ln a nearby town being tried for !d. life.

4t thl. the 1DIqor ~sm1s"d the policeJII8D. then he squared hit broad

shoulders. At last "w,•••xfygd"""that name that has hung over him like a

black ..... shadow has been lifted, but suddenly thb qIlestion ceme to hill.

what about the lisa that ls to fIIlfferln your place. That question .tqed

with him. At last it drove him to the court room where his double was being

tried. 'Here he made his confession and lrq..- became God'. fre.. b7 taking

the right wq even though it was the hard wq. It is eeq to have a Common

full of thistle. and nelll... It take. consecration to God and hard work

to have a garde~. Whlch of the.e you have ls up to you.



aDd 80 beauti~ that Pa bad adopted her as his -ather and Blle had taken the great

apostle as an adopted n. Paul ;you Be, as so of us, bad a black DI8JJIII1.
~.s:.........,~~

,Of this lIuch thenvn oan be reasouabl;y sure '.....t 8:i:aaD. He was an Af41ean
~ t-f--..t-

Negro -00 as a convert to ~USID bad come to Jerusalem to lIOrship.......e he becaae

a Christian. From this exp8ribce be went to be an evangelist to his own f&ll1l;y and

to become one of the helpful builders of the primitiVB church. He built it Dot onll'

through his personal miD:1sU7 but tbrough the ministry of his~~.<- el 4 ~. ..' , I ~..

choice ehr1stianRufus, one of Simont s sons

that Simon bad Dot onl7 helpecl to

host to the great apostle.

That means

for his aissiouary 1IOI"k but had been
~

had been/hostess not once but so often

II.

Ho~ was Simon converted?

He toucbed the 81es of tbe second. He

/

18, WHaV8;YOU been converted?W But the aethod

It wofld s,~en

ctl;y the saile fashion. Jesus healed three blind

I

question. The .ost bportant quest

is still gripping and exciting.

that no two of us find Ria in

'!'~'C is always an interest g q stion. Of cOUl'se it is not the JIOst important

men. To one He said, -aeoeiv
!U1,()j,n:: ",. r1
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,.,.

anointed the e7es of the thU'd aDd sent him. to _sh in a certain pool. Had these three

got together for a:Q experience meeting instead of rejoicing 1n the' fact tbat they- bad

all beeD brought from darkness into light the7 might haTe become positive17 angr,y with

eachOtber as to how Jesus bad opened their 87es. In fact I suppose they would bave
~d~

organized three separatj chUrches, every one c1a1m1ngvbe.;was right.
~. f rrL·<>--eA e.- !M--,

Look then how Simon came to be a d1se:1.p1e. It was,.,a fateful Fridq aorn!ng

10ngeentunes &80 Ho1n 9 0' eielak. _ Simon sets out 1'rOll a bome in the countrT where

he has SpeDt the night. 1fb;y Simon lodged in the country this particular night we are

not told. It ~ be that be did so because the Cit7 was overcrowded. It:Jllq be he

was pa7ing a speCial visit to a friend. It mq be he 1I&sstaying in the country

because of bis race. Be that as it JBq, in the country he had spent the night and
,

in the moming with all eagerness he set out tor the cit7.

About the sue hour at which he was bidding his host goodby-e tor, the da~ a

procession was leaving the Roaan Praetorium and maldng 'UI w8:f down one of the narrow

streets ot the cit;r • This procession is lead by a cOllpl.llY of ROJD8.Il sold1"s who bave

three prisoners in charge. In their~wa.:lJuJ a vast multitude h1deous~eager for

the sbow. Rome has chosen this dB1' for the execution of these prisoners because the

ciV is thronged with~s. ROIU believed in the power of public eXecutions
. fl-.

to put the fear of death into her subJec-w..e- jl IIh.Thereforeshe wanted as 11&!11

spectators as possible. Thus she sought to JI8ke crime 8Dd treason bide their heads

i in the most distant parts of her empire.
~..

The crowd of sPectators todq is lars, ~ onq because the7 are eager to see

execution~but because all three of these prisoners are well mown. .Two of, them are

revolutionaries. Th.,- are earn.stand ardent patriots who unable' to organize armies

and. fight in the open bad resorted t~a warfare. They' were a part of the UlJder

gr9und forces with which Rome constantly had to reckon. 'f.bs other prisoner is better known

even than the revo1utioDal'1es. He bas preached from one em of the country to t he ot~r.

Multitudes have hung upon his words. Some bave loved JI;lII with passionate devotion aQd

I

~·''''i.J'~'''_0-,,;.ic"'''·Ht¥"·'· ./lio..;;..••!.....,;~_ i..,,;
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SOM bave bated Him with a hatred tbat is eager to march Him to the cross. Therefore

the procession that crowds down the narrow street of Jerusalem is very large.

Now at some spot on the road to Calvu;y,S1mon ceJaing in trom the country met

thls procession.. Perhaps they .et Dear the city gate. Simonts curiosity becomes a~t

. and al1..,e. II. inquires as to what 1s going on aD! is told that three prisoners are

about to be exeeuted.'Pilrhaps be is morbid enough to want to witness the execution.

~i At least he bas a normal desire to see the un who are soon to die. Therefore, being

a busq c.Pap, perhaps in his ear1l' thirties, he elbows his way through tbe crowd untU

he wins to what BDlcunts to a ringside seat. He is so near the prisoners that he c~ ,

almost touch them with his band.

He spots the revolutionaries at once. They walked jauntily forward UDder the

weight of tbeir wooden crosses. They are lithe and as bard as nails. They exchange

jibe tor jibe and Oath for oath with tb8ir tormentors. Like Dlen they have fought azwi.
like un tbe,y will .die. SiJIon who loved strength cannot wi thbold a grudging ad1Iiration.

The other prisoner isvastJ,' different. He too is a magnificant flgare of a man"

But there is' no baughtiness in his step, no look of stern hatred upon His face. He

rather looks out upon the multitude as if they were the doomed instead of Himself. His
..J

s~8JI1ess robe is wet, part:q with sweat tar more with blood. SiJDon is a bit sorry for

Hill. He is halt allil7 too at His weakness. "If He couldn l t take it", be said to hilI

self, "He ought not to bave set his feet .upon a road· that would lead to a go.al like

this." Then even while Simon was looking, this man staggered and feU to His knees

.er the weight at His· burden. This Jesus dJ,..~not because He was pb1"sica~ weak~.

as a certain !!loden novelist indicates. Jesus had passed through enough in the last
JP...).67.~~

score of Baps to bave killed an ordinary DI8D. He had ~ergone that conflict in the

garden where ,He found it hard to belleye tbat the cross was. under the circumstances,

God l s will for him. Be bad' to undergo thesbaJae and heartache ot having one friend
, . ~,,,,,,;( L
.. betray lim, another .. den;y~ and all .. torilUe Him and n~. He bad underi~ne
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fm ..parate Vials, eve!70ne of vhich vae a -cke!7•. Be had lIe8D \rie4 lIefore ...

eo t rtf ........ Be ha4 beea tri_ in the houee ofCaiaphae. Be had beea dragged.

'before fo:q BeroA who ha4 treate" hia ae a lIOate'buJr _d. ill aocke!7 he4 'beucked Him

i. a -pvple hGrse 'blaaket to .ed Bia 'baclt to Pilate. Laet of all Be had bee. tried.
•

befere 1'11a~e, who baA .either tho coursce to eoanet aor te le' Hi. co. l.ete84 he I

~
co-.prolll .., 'b7 hanac Hia ,BC01lI'gel. !bat vas 8J1 ordeal eo paintul ae .. oftellinnl ti. death.

AsJemll tr0ppe4 to Hie kaeee, the 10_ officer wore :ta.r1ouel7, pleU'" Hia a

1J1t aD4 the. eland. about hill for eo_b047 to take Bie place. He lc1ev that the.. crul

Je". loobl lI.])OIl the croee ae a cur.. lIoet of thea haA rather...... have 41eA that to

touc!L it. It vould have JIIB4e thea cerellOD1al~ele_ 80 thq coull not _gage i. the

. \

he 8&1& to hiuelf. 'Oat tla.... hie .ort worA. IHere, 7<N. take thil up aa4 let

coiql.
T~

)

At thatvorA 81.n coee hot and eo14. Being at lealta Jev ia :lJelb.c, he too

hatel the croee. At fire' lie ..eks to tU1'D adele as if he ha4 aot heard. 'bu.t wi th _

oath. the offieel' priekecl hia vi th hie lVor4 aa4 8i_a wi th a deep curse upGJI. his

lips lif~. the korn4 croe. llpon his BhO\llclrel wi th invartl race. Be falls ill .tep

with the prisoner who. he hae relieved. 84 goes towar& OalV&!7. Be il -11'7 with hi..

selt for hie ca.ri01lI1t7. B. ie bitter at theee IoMB't7l'8te. Be is evea re..atfu.l

o~ the ... vl10 eoult1a I t C&l'r7 hi. OVIL croel.

It 1s lJltereeUag how thi.1J1t of VOM that 'broacht a our.. hae COile i. the

Ill.! of the 81IpersUti..s to 'briDC lIlees1q. After Jens waa eruc1fie& there vere

thoee who weDt about c&rr71ng epl1nters of what theT thoucht at least vae the real er088.

le -aot nev. It'&atee 'back to the VOM of \he croee.

i, .'}

In ti.s of cI.1fficult7 the7 tou.0he4 t1l1e piece of voo4 to etea47 thea ad give thea

e'reqth. '0 thie dq eertaia of ue lmock OIl wood '0 keep our luek in tact. !hil cuetoa

Bo soo.el' ha4 .1.. 'becaa his hat.4 march to Calv&r1' thall he foud. hillielf n'bbiq

elbows wi thj.e most attractive, the.st fac1aati:a.c »erso:a.all t7 that ever tOl\ehe" OU'
'~"
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wor14. What 414 Je•• slV to hi••4 what ..i4 he eq to Jesu.' We 40 aot mow. It.·l

i.'po••iU. that ao vom va. aa14 on either aile. It i. far _1'. probable th~t Jesus

.epok.to 111. aDd he to J••s. I lOTe to think that the Ka.ter, relieTe4 of hi. 10&&,

look'" iato the hot azul a:D.gr'J fu. of the aBD at 11••ide .4 satI., l!hank :rou., :rou are

T.rT .'roac. I 811 sor17 to haTe to iD.T01Te ;rOIl ill. III' difficulUes .ba.t I am aot qui t.

'Ii t to4q... l1J.aA that there va••omething b. the pr....e. of Bill an4 ill. the richD.e.s of

Bis TOic. and in the tenderD.••s that lookel Ol1t froll His 87es that melt.4 Ii...'.

heat..d aac.rel heart. H. va. a.tod_e" at what thi. coD4e.e" II8Il vas .t vhat h•.

t:Jw'- •sai4. Be val eTa _r. &as", if po.Bible, at hia.-reaponee. Bi. sneer va. forgotten.
~

11.... ha4 Tani." al darkM.s .... the &aw. l!hat i. all right l , he hear4 himself

..,-iq with a Teic. ~t he har41T recopi ••', II &II feeling TerT tit. If it will be

U7 ulp to lIN. I vill 'be ~a4 to car17 i' for 7GU all the vql. .-1 twill b. ,a helpl,

the Master ....1'8& with a smil.. !hue ~et valked lULtil the;r came to the foot of

!'h•• I C8.ll i-e1a. the Ma.ter ~JlC, IYou haTe re.t... _. You haT. ~en a

creat hel,. I can take i t ~e r.ma1ncler of the v",. I voula' t .a4T1le :reN. to' co to

the top of the h1U. I WhM ee.s MS' wlll "08 ra"lYl" nil,. ea' limen .oW. 11.... ~

~
~ II vill take it all the vq an4 «1acU7I , :b.e an..ers._ while the no reT.l.Uaarte.

fling their crosees 10WD angrl1;r, ha'rlng r.ache4 the hilltop, Ii_ l.,.e 1118 dow with

reTerence and nod8 to the II8Il at his lI1el., II Will It&D4 b,r .Ul the ... eDl". ..

, .- ,'.

~,~2.1:~:;...",~c'<:;;'V>~~,;l . ;

Ulcipl... It il ap to u. to 4.ci4e vbethel' .e will '10110. Hi... no; but haTi.q

that Jens slone had to b.ar. It ••t 'be born. 'b7 7- an4 _ if w. are to b. Bi•.

so lle 4iel - to the end. of that blooq ordeal an4 to the end of hi. coura«e0u.. 8114

'beaUtal life. !hus it vas that Simon became a Ohri.ti8ll.

What 40es this st017 haT. to s. to ;reN. ud _,

1. l'1rat it tell. u. what cro.s beariD« r.al17 _811.. 11'1 U7 manI, 8814

III

•
t

I
l



lacid'" .to tollow Bl. we emmot 4ee14a the eODc11 tlOILI. .Ie -.It 'bear tha er081 or tilere

Bu.t what 11 it to 'bear 'he crOll. Ottell "a IpeRk: al lf the cro.1 "are Jalt azq
~

loal that we haTa to..... lat ncb 11 aot the ca.a. !JD.e croll 11 a lou that "e
~ ...

.... ToluBtariq. It i. bel.C 'braTe 'bq0ll4 the polat ofav. !hat 1, "hat the

crol' _eat tor la... lie mekel 1 t 'Yel"7 plaia that He 414 !lot haTe to baar 1t •

... -.aI, Be ..,.•• 'taketh. life trOll •• 1Rlt I 181' 1 t doVll ...ltl •

lbeD tIlat 10.. officer gripped Ita. 'b7 the al"Il' aD4 torca4 hi. to Shoulder

the cro•• of leau., 1twa. not at that __nt a cro.1 tor I1J101L. I t "a. oDll' a

..-tul at .. dlr ar4_. Bat c1ur1DC that 'brief walk at the ,114e of Je..1 lo..thi.g

hal'Jlfte4 that cha:Dp1 thi. bar4ea ot lib.- 1.to a cr08' that 'bec..-for 1t. bearer a

ba4ce of hOller. !here 1. 11,0 Chriltian1t7 without the cr081. Ie are croll ~arer.
. ~ Gu.-o..-

vhen of our ova cholce wa accept the Toke ot Chr11~ ... pat our_1Tel ttIlder the

ba.r4811 ot hl1ll8ll ..M Dot becau.e "e ..It bu.t 'becauee that 11 ou.r herolc cholce.

2. "eecOJl! tnth that Slllon'. d01"7 teache. 1. that bT our Toluntary car!7ing

of the crol•• "e help and cl844eD our Lom. Jeeul "a. 1I1.tel1"~ h.UJII8Il. lie 11 lUll.
~ ,

Bow -.eh lt ..,t haTe ....t to Hl., theretore... he I&1f the tmcr7 re.entJDlmt ot M.

coapazlioa 11Te wq to 8Il eager 4el1re to help. I remember a creat rugge" IIBJl 1t "al ...

,prlT1lege to leal to Chri,t. 80ft thereatter I h.a4 one of th8 Mit "Tere 11lDe.la.

I haTe eTer b.a4. 1"0" _4 theD I "ould come ov.t of m:r 4el1r1_ to lee thll !'11gge4
. ~

man 1tan41.C V. Ha "GUll D• .,.el''''' a "ori 'bl1t I "a. braeed. b7 hil prelellce. So

SiIlO. "It haTe ltea41ec1. Jeeul.
.

lButl • 70\\ ..", II "oul4be .glad to .tac1 'b7 In the eame talbia that lilllDD. r

, II.L. ~
114. bu.t that JaappeneA .. lone ace. I Tee. bu.t letllls 11 till belq cra.clfle&. "iTn.1

etill sutferinc 111. the wo•• an4 .01"1"0". 8Ild 10.... of _n ana. vo_n all ab01lt u..

u4 In the u.tter.et parte of the earth. !l'heratore. "e can dl1l help JeBUI Juet ae
. ~

re8117 81 811lOJl cU.d. for our LOM lIBkee 1t plain that "hat "e 40 w.our fell"l "e

40 to Blm. Bot eTe. a cup of cold "ater IIhall loee 1 te revart.. IIaaemch al 1ft haTe

done lt unto OI1e ot the leaet ot the...... ~rethr_. 7ft. haTe401Le lt lIDto .1..

, t



IAat Ita. 1. t.1UDe u. with atac. ra41ant with meer JOT ........,....., i •• lIt was Jq

pri~leg. 1. tho c1dl:: a4 ..~.rat. hOll!' to be a trieD! an4 helper ot .. Lorll •

8a.ch mq be 7our. aa4 lIlae.

3. Ii..•••tol7 tell. u. that in thu. 'beariac the ero••• w. not only 1lelp

OJU' f.118.... belpkg1~~~~b/ar1DC40e. Bo_thine tor 11.•• Ia

the atter 7.82". SiIlOJ1 look8" back to that 41.t.t 4ar when h. ehoul4ered thi. eri••

a. tu del' 11te tor hia took on a an 4.partur.. Ae h. renouaee4 hi•••lf to bear

thi. cro... _ toul. that he he4 r.alq becaa to 11~'
~-----'---~._~-'~"---~---~~.,"-<._._--•.,~,",.,,-_ .....---_.'--~--"--~--~-----'--~

~. 1. the 1•• that 11tt.. !her. are eoM 'bI1r4en. that graw _1'. 8D1. _re

heav with tl1e pa.l1q ot ,the 7.82".. !lhat i. the :tN.r4.enot ult-will. !her. i. 'another

lJI.1r4ea 'that 1. not a w.icht. It 40•• not ho14 40wa. It c1..... winge to the Baol.~A
~ ..

7enmClIwe- who ha4 married a J'ren. nobleDtall ••eaped troll hac. in the 8ar17 I •• ot

the pr••ent W8l'. In eecapiq she had to tranl em toot tor tour a.q. through the

rqp4 J7r.n••• Vouataia.. Sh. had a 11 ttle girl about thr.. or tour 7ear'. _t 8«8.
~.

I.r other cOllJl8Dioa. w.r..........14er17 people. A. the7 proeeelA" em thi. seealnc17

aa4 .oon they would be leadiag the proc••alem. At last the7 won their wq to tr••loll
e-J-,

'Sa 11te. ,a.t 1Jl ep1 te of the tact thq were ha1Il,pere4 'b7 the b1Irl.n of a 11ttl. chill

blLt 'bee&1l8. the7 w.re nened an4 made .tr0De. 'hi. 1Jv4.a. Cubc-,'or thiB ehilc1

tall 'b7 the • .,.• ....,-iq. II am too 014 and tired to co another stepl. !hi. wi.e 70WlC

mother woul4 ..ner. lBu.t 1t 1. 7GUJ' time to earrJ' the 'bab7. Yoa eoul4n1t tall oa.t

110W m4 let U,ttl. Belen li•• 1 !he. that half de. 014 __ ..u11 pull hi...it te

geth.r. lor a while he 8D.d the ba'b7 would. tall behid then their .tep woull quick..

/

don. linc. 'hea ti._ without Jlumber.

._. H. hucer. tor all _. H. ue4••"erJ' _I. help. H. a.e4. tho.. of u. who are

.on. ad. c1aughtel'. of pr1Tileg.. He l18e4. al•• the poor people who are haa41cappe&

ad 41I11Bherl te4. Her. a. tOlUl4 a fri.na. and h.lper in a l07al black_. So H. has

had. becoJII8 th.ir ero•• u4 thatero•• had giT8Jl th.m aavetl'ength for vt.eto1'7.

4. !rhe tinal truth that 8l.1lOll teaches i. that this Chri.t of 01Ir. i. for all
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. .A lIlee1cimat7 from the interior of Africa told.., 80_ ·18ar. aco ot a B.gro

chi.t that after 7ege of- patient .tfort h. hat IlU.cceeded i. lea41ng to Christ. Soon

'thereafter tie II8D. vas caucht b7 aoae vhi te huter. 8nd. beaten 80 cruelq that vhe

he 'came b&ck to the cam;p the bloot va. aUll rumdng 4~ hi:. heel.. Ri. people

gatherel a'bout him 8114 a.ell8ZLde4. r.Tenee. .t said the IIlssioDar7 arO'l1D.d the cup

tir. that nipt, he he&1'4 thi. onee foul chieftain 1IILUl 1e.terd., a .aTap prq

tor the tar \IClier ,,"'age. vho :baA beaten hi.. 0I1r go.pe1 i. a co.pel not tor the

t.v bu.t tor the JlIIUltT. It i. the co.pel not for one race 'bu.t for all race.. !o ieill'

that 'i. to be 1e.. tba Cb.ri .U••

Rere 1lh81l. 'i. Chriat'. appeal to ••, 'It aD1' II8Zl vi1l co_ atter _ let him

talt. lLp hi. cro•••• Let him of hil ow choice lIboul4er the lR1rdcm ot hUJllSaue4.

I ••0 40i1LC', ea1cl'Je.a, '10U vill hel» _. :IT.o do~ag 7ft vill help other.. :s,

.0 doiag 70U. vil1 ti9 life and tind. 1t in abddaace l • 1I0t 0D11' .0 but 10U C8Il flad

it i. no other v.,. Jor' it i. tor•."er true that he that .eeketh to ...". hi. life
o '-

Bhal1 10•• 1t 8114 he o~ leee. hi. Ute IIhall keep it uto lite eternal.


